, resident of the American presented a t a recent meeting of that body, has made some interesting statements regarding the effects upon weather conditions produced by the enormous fuel consumption in New York C'ity, of which the most important are substantially as follows: (1) That the rapidly mcreasing consumption of fuel has lessened the number ofdays with a tem erature as low as or lower than zero; (2) that it has ro 9 uced an increase in the number of cloudless days; (3) that it is causing a progressive decrease in precipitation, articularly in the winter months; (4) that it approximately 7 per cent; and (5) that all these effects are physically determined by the amount of heat artificially produced in the city, which, according to Mr. Bolton s computations, is sufficient to raise the temperature of the air 4.94' F. over the entire area of the city (326 square miles) to the height of 1 mile. These coiiclusions are important if they are well founded, and therefore it is worth while to examine them in the light of the most reliable meteorological investigations and of those records that have been continued without interruption for periods of 20 to 90 years or more a t New York and in cities and towns of various sizes not far away.
temperature records for New York should show higher averages in the last 20 or 30 years, particdarly in the winter months, than for corres oiiding periods before the ture should exceed that appearing for corresponding eriods in the records of any of the smaller cities near bpFor example, New Haven. Furthermore, it is obvious that if the mean temperature of the free air over New York, as represented by the locations where the Weather Bureau records have been made, has not been noticeably affected by artificial heating, then the recent variations in the recipitation, humidity, and cloudiness must be ascribe i to some other cause. A discussion of the records of temperature with reference to these points appears farther on.
It must be admitted, of course, that there are differences of temperature between sites in the o en country and near-by cities. The existence of such cfherences is well known and has been studied by such meteorologists as Rouen, H a m , Hellniann, and many American inrestigators. The differences vary with the weather conclitions, being greatest when the sky is clear and the wind movement least. C'ity and country sites of equal elevation and witllin a few miles of each other have occasionally shown a difference in tem erature as great as 20' F., t h a t the higher mean temperatures observed in cities are not due to artificial heating; that they are limited chiefly to the spaces near the surface where the wind movement is obstructed, and that artificial heating has no appreciable effect on the free air immediately over the cities.
H e h a m found that Berlin is 0.54' F. warmer than the surrounding country in winter, 1.08O warmer in Society of Heating and Venti P ating Engineers, in a paper has lowere B the relative humidity of the air over the city middle of the last century, anc F this increase in teniperabut the evidence presented in t P l i s article seems to indicate spring and summer, and 0 . 7 2 O warmer in autumn. It is evident that, if these differences were to be accounted for by artificial heating, they should be greatest in winter a n d least in summer; but, so far as the writer is able to ascertaiii, these differences, not only in Berlin but in all laces where they have been studied, are least during the Eeating season.
It is not tlie heat 1~r~~duceil within the builclings, but the position of the buildings, that is chiefly accountable for the higher temperatures in the heart of cities. Contributory causes are to Le fount1 in the inaterials used in ivalls and pavements, the differelices in drainage, and in the character of the surface. The position of buildings in a city obstructs the nnturnl nioveiiients of tlie air, while the continued reflection of solitr energy from walls niicl pavements rapidly increases the temperature in the .spaces sheltered froin the winds. In the cities water is quickly conducted away by nietms of drtiim, sewers, etc., so that the ground is quite effectually prevented froin becoming wet, where it is not actually sheltered by buildings or pavenients, while in the country the ground everywhere is well adapted to the absorption of the rain water as a result either of tillage or of being covered with vegetation thnt checks the process of drainage. Comecluently, when the sun appears, the increase in temperature is retarded by the process of evaporti$on in the country iiiuch more than in the city, tiue allowance being macle for the sprinkling of the streets. A ctmsiderable part of the heat thus accumulated in the cities is not lost iluiing the night for re:tsons stated farther 011, and tlie nights are, therefore, much cooler in the country, especially in clenr neather. It is readily seen that the causes mentioned are niod active during the summer, which accounts for the fact that the greatest differences in teniperature are observed during that seas on.
Hiinn's investigations led t o tlir conclusion that the higher temperatures oljservecl in tlie cities at night are clue principally to the more rapid process of nocturnal radiation in the country. Unquestionably the more rapid racliation of heat in the countrj-at iliglit is caused by the absence of clouds of smoke such as usually hover over large cities. I n a cliscussion read before the St. Louis Academy of Science, hIarch 2 , 1S96, Haninion aiid Duenckle pointed out the great influence of clouds of smoke in producing the warmer nights of the cities. The underlying principle had been recognized many years before and is given practical application in frost iighting.
Haiiimon and Duenckle found that the average temperatures at the Wenther Bureau nncl Forest Park Observatories in St. Louis showed a difference of 2.8' F. for a period of five years. At the Weather Bureau the therinoineters were exposed 110 feet above the level of the street in the heart of the city and were closely surrounded by tall chimneys belching forth enornious quantities of smoke aiid were as inuch subject to the influence of artificial heating as they coulcl be: at any of the localities where Weather Bureau instruments have been exposed. Yet these able investigators, whose discussion was published in the Monthly Weather Reriew for January, 1903, and is now universally regarded as authoiitative, did not even mention the eflect of artificial heating, finding that the observed difl'erences n ere t h e chiefly to the diflerence in nocturnal rarlintiun. I t is worthy of note that the mean mnsiiiiuni (clay) teniyeratures differed only O.G", while tlie mean niiiiiniuiii (night) temperatures differed by 4.Go, thcse at Forest Park averaging from 9.0" lower in Septeniber to 1.5'" lower in December. The extreme diflerences ~mgecl from 20" lower to 2" higher. A study of the observntions showed that the great est clifferences ncccinipanietl the clear skies of September, nncl the least were observetl during the cloudiest iiioiiths, h l a~~l i ant1 December, tlie differences remaining snittll throughout the u inter season. Marked exceptions to this rule occurred, but thew is abundant evidence t o show that they were clue to such causes a s clear skies and cliflerences in wind velocity and depth of snow. Tlie following remarks have been taken from the report of Hamnion and Diienckle :is ],ublisherl in the Monthly I'Veather Reriew:
If two or more drtys showed R remarkable difference in the niininium temperatures at oiir tmo stations, as mas tlie case in January, 159'7, it was becauee the air remained calni and clear a t the yark, while the smoke appeared to be heailed up over the city. It thus alipenrs thnt the principal came of the difference in the niiiiimum tenil~eratui-e readings a t the Forest Park and M eather Hure,iu Ohservatnries is the accumulation of smoke over the city, especially on nic1it.j wlien the sky is clear and the wind light. These conditioua knor n rapid r d i ntion of heat from the ground at the park. while the wioke over the city acts as a cloud coverinp aiid niateridly retards radiatinn.
Eaton's calculations (1Si7) showed tli:tt, suflicient heat was developed by the burning of coal and gas in London to raise the mean temperature of a stratum of air 30 meters thick over nn area of 118 square miles 1.3' C. ilii hour. But when allowance is made for the niovenient of the air at an average rate of 10 to 15 miles an hour, which is sufficient t o re )lace practically all tlie air ovt'r heat art' l2 cially produced is hound to tlifiuse itscslf upward and outward indefinitely instead of being confiiiecl to a stratum of 30 meters thickness, it will be seen that to the climate than at fist ap )ears.
I n the case of New Tork k'itp in winter, h;r. Boltoii concludes thatIf to the volume of these gases of conibustion n e add the radiant heat and that imparted by convection from all source@, to which reference hm been made, we find a total exceeding 4,000,000,000 heat units per 24 hours, which * * * would raise the temperature -1.94' F.
over the entire area of the greater city, 326 square miles, to a height of a mile.
Assuming that these figures are correct, let us nee what becomes of this heat under the influence of the wintl movement at New York, an influence which Mr. Bultoii evidently has overlooked. I n tlie monthly and zinnual summaries contained in the reports of the Chief of the Weather Bureau we find that the average hourly velocity at New York varies from 13 to 18 nliles during tlie wiiiter months, the anemometer being exposed at nii altitude of 350 feet. At greater altitudes the velocity of tlie wind is conespondinfy higher, and for the entire stratum of air w i t h a m' e from the surface. the average velocity for all the winter months is certainly not less than 1s miles an hour. (See Davis, Elementary Meteorology, the 118 s uare miles eac I i hour, and for the fnct that the the consumption of fuel is far less importtint in its rel. ' 1 t ' 1011 p. 97.) If New Tork were in the form of a square about 18 miles in hreadth, this average velocity would be sufficient to renew practically dl the air over the city once each hour, or 24 tinies tlnily. Therefore the henting effect of comhu~tion, on which Mr. Bolton relies to raise the temperature 4.94", would be but one twcfity-fourth of thal anioiint, or about two-tenths of a degree. But tlie city is iiot in the foriii of n square, nncl its psition is such that the wind-uhually lilow across it iii the shortest direction. The city being almut G to 9 miles wide (excluding watei. surfaws) m t l trending nearly northeast and southwest, it is crosbeil I) ! -tlie east, southeast, west, mid northwest wincls in such a niaiiiier that the air oyer it is renewed aliout two and a linlf tiiiies n n hour, or GO times daily on the averap. Therefore during the prevalence of these winds, wliicli, according t u tlie most reliable records. covers fully two-thirds of tlie time, tlie heating effect of combust ion upon tlie teniperature of tlie free air is o n e sixtieth of 4.94", or somewhat less than one-tenth of 1". It, need 'only be suggested how insignificant this heating cfl'ect heconies under tlie influence of n strong northwest pile, such as generally precedes the principal cold ~i i v e s of winter.
Of course, the lieat tirtificially protlucccl i, not lost to as great a tlegree in the spaces near the suTface that are blieltert'd from the wind, but from the foregoing it is evident that the teni1,eratiire of tlie free air c:tn not be apreci:hlj-nflectetl l~y the heat of coni1)ustion. On t P ie average the stratum of air whose teniperature is subject t o appreci:ille influenre (say : I cliange of one-third of a tlegree) from artificial heiiting cztn scarcely be more than IOO feet thick over the city as R whole, aiid were it possible to raise tlie teniperature of this by artificial means as much as 50°, it ~vvould be equiralent to raising the average temperature of : I stratum of air 1 mile in thickness less tlian lo, which usuallv would not suffice to produce m y i l )parent effect on the degree of cloudiness or on tlie relative liumiclitj-, and still less on the aniount or precipit :it ion.
If the influence of artificial lieating is as great as Mr. Boltoii lias stated it to be, we sliould h i d the mean annual tenipemture at New-Tork City iiot less tlian 2.5' liiglier clnring the last 31) years tliaii in tlie 30 years ending in 1551, and the mean annual tenipernture sliould show a grncliial increase during tlie interveiling period. On emniinntiun of tlie records we find the inem annual tempcrntiire for the 30 years ending in IS51 to be 5 1 . 7 O , viliile for the 30 yenrs ending in 1910 it is only 0.5' higher. It will Le seen that there lias iiot been a gradual increase in tlie teniperature arid that the nienn for the last decade was not biglier than for some others. As in the case of all other stations, the records for New Tork exhibit slight variations that have been repeated again and again. In connection with the preparation of this article the writer made a special study of the United States Weather Bureau records of tem erature for niaiiy stations besides the middle of Long Island. These were selected without, regard as to what the nature of their evidence' niiolit be, but were taken because they were the most satishctory records available for points within a reasonable distance from New York, records not coverina at least 20 years without interruption being of no speciaTvaluein this study. Table 1 and figures 1 and 2 serve to show the general a reement of the climatic variations in New Tork and artificial heating is insi nificant coniparecl with that in 1891-1900 than in either the preceding or fol yeriod owing annml temperatlire was generally higher for the decade. From figure 1 it will be seen that the monthly means for January, March, April, and July show tin increase in temperature durinu the last three decades, while in February and Noveniger there has been a continued decrease during the same period. Both increases and decreases appear in the other months, but tlie variations are quite similar at the several stations. The decrease in temperature during successive decades in February and during the last decade in November and December is not in accordance with the theory that artificial beating has a tendency to raise the temperature of the free air, while tlie increase foiind in tjie other winter months is not sufficient to indicate a hidier averacre New York, articular P y those of Philadelphia, Atlantic City, New 2 aven, and Setauket, whicli is situated near p i ? aces within a moderate distance wliere the amount of New York. From Tab 5 e 1 it appears that tlie mean Mean montbly and annual temperatures for successive periods of 10 years each were obtttiiiecl and the variations in these means from decade to decade were noted. (See Table 1 .) I t was desired to ascertain wlietlier such variations ns appear in the New Tork records are peculiar to that station or similar t o those of other stations. Marked siniilarity was found in tliese variations at New Tork, Atlantic City, Setauket, and New Hnven, where we slioulcl expect to find some reseiiiblnnce, as these stntions, being iienr each other and the ocean, are subject t o similar vicissitudes of climate. (See fig. 1.) No such similarity in the variations of temperature from decade to decade could occiir at these st ations if artificial heating produced an appreciable effect upon tlie niean temperature of the free air wliere tlie records were made. of the earlier period, escept in July, but the differences are slight, amounting to only half a degree for the year, with a maximum of 1.9' in September. (See fig. 2 . ) A similar comparison based on the records for New Haven shows substantinlly the same variations. These differences ap ear very small when we remember that in the the hours of observnt,ion, the observers, and the methods of computing the mean tempera tures have all been changed one or more times, and probably the instruments also. A difference of half it degree or inore in the mean annual temperature might result front a single circunistance, such as a change in the position of the instruments or the adoption of a new method of reducing the observations, though it, is presumed that, variations clue to such causes counterbalance each other to some extent. TIowever, the differences between the earlier and later 30-year periods a t New York and New HRven are so nearly equal as to indicate that they are clue to general, not local, conditions. I n support of the belief that t,he climate of cities is subject to changes induced by artificial heating, it has been stabed that the frequency of tem eratures as low a s or in recent years, part,icula.rly since 1904. The truth of this assertion is granted, but a period of SLS years is entirely too short a eriod on which to base a general statement relative to cimatic changes. For the last three decades the number of days with temperatures of zero or below a t Atlantic City was successively 5 , 8, and 1; a t New York, 5, 7, and 4; a t New Haven, 30, 33, and 23. That the last decade crave the smallest number of days with zero weather a t tyie three stations accords well with what has been shown in the study of the accompanying titbles, and there is no reason to suppose that slight changes from hiwher to lower temperatures and from lower to higher 4 1 not occur again and again in tlie future as they have in the past.
Methods of study similar to those employed in the case of temperature have been alplied to the precipit a t' ion results are set forth in Tables 2 and 3. The general agreement of the variations in the rainfall a t New York with those a t the other stations, as shown in Table 3 , is a reliable evidence that the alternation of periods of wet and dry years a t New York has been brought about by causes that, with a few local exceptions, affected the entire re ion Valley and central Connecticut. Comparing the mean annual amounts of precipitation for the 30 years ending in 1856 and the 30 years ending in 1910 a higher avera e was found for New York during the later eriod, wh3e
Philadelphia. It is worthy of note that the greatest decrease happens to have occurred in Albany, where the amount of heat artificially roduced is insignificant commatter of greater im ortance, however, is t,he fact that, cipitation is invariably followed by an increase, and there is no more reason for supposing that a present decrease will be permanent in one case than an increase in another. Nowhere in the stud)-of the precipitation records.lias there been found any evidence of decreased rainfall such ns should result from lliglier temperatures artificially produced. Were it possible to raise the average temperature of the free air by artificial means, there can be little or no douht that a decrease in relative humidity, cloudiness, and precipitation would follow. The relative humidity and the degree of cloudiness have not been recorded with sufficient precision to justify a study of the recorch of these elements in this connwtion, but 8s there is no satisfactory evidence either of increased tem erature or to result from natural causes, the assumption that artificial heating has affected the true climate of any city is not wnrran t ed . 
